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Have You Paid That Blanket Tax? 
JlfiWS PHOJfU- Kditodal, Park 1108S BuiDtu, Park 1010- JfEWS PBOJBS 
VOL Xl \\"ORCEHER, ~1.\SS. Jl"I/E I~ 19'20 
URGES SERVICE ON TECH GRADUATES FOUR CUPS OFFERED IN TECH DRIVE 
Reverend Dr. Savage Preaches Commencement Sennon 
Declaring that the day of lhc mcn!h· 
successful busines,; man has pas.<ed and 
at is commg more an<l more to ~ m 
.-\merica that the greaten wU l>e tbe 
o;ervant of aU.'' the Re' Dr :llaxwell 
Snvnge of the f'ir~l Uniurian church 
urged the graduaun~e claS!', in his hac· 
("&(aureate sermon prcac~ to th.-m 
Sundar. to real•~ at the ou~t ol thclf 
caree~ that onlr true religion pmcltCC'd 
in obed•ence to Gorl and sen·ice to hu· 
m3111tY car~ bring 'uccess The serv1re 
was held in Centrnl Con~regauonat 
t'hurcb at 4 o'clock ~unda,· :Utemoon 
Prtc:edutg the service. Pre,.,dent and 
ll "'· floUIS gave a short reception to 
the bn•-cataureatc preac-hrr. the tru~tees. 
the fnt•ulty and the ~:rnduatmsc clM;o 
The ru.-ademit' pn~~·•on f•,nn~d in 
ln>nt of the prewl~nt's home on lloyn· 
S'l'UDJ:BT BRANCH OF A. S. M. E . 
BOLDS ANNUAL MEETING 
Th ~tu<knt Bran ·h of th~ .\ S ~ 
E held its last meeting nf thr \·e•r m 
the ~I . E. Lecture Room on I· nday 
evrmn)l, .:llay twentdir!>t The ch•ef 
bu•in~•· <>I the meeting wao the elec-
tivn of o1liceN1 fnr the t'oming vear The 
lollnwmg mw were ch~n: 
Prrsatle" t - R \\' Perry. ':!I. 
,., •. ,. Pre<i<ll!nt \\' C llarcu <, '21 . 
Tn·:Narer-W S Tit~xomb. ·21 
Secretarv- 1 ll Carter. '20 
\her the -elcn tt•n·· "1!\'tral of the 
R n1ur mechanics P"" t:tik r n tbrir 
thC"'~• Lawren("e Rt:an c;pakt' nn .. Hear· 
ing )letal!t." )J \\' Garlllnd on Fixmg 
the ~elling Prkc of Machine Tout~ by 
Jnclc>< ~umber-.'' and A.\\'. Baqett un 
"Heat Treatment Effects on Corno lli!lh 
Sl'··ed Steel .. 
The meeting thtn ad)oumrd to the 
)[ E Library. where light refre•hmrnts 
were t'll)c.yed an<l plans for the nl'U\'i· 
ties <>f the sociew ne'<l ,·ear mlonnath• 
dJCCU<<.etl . 
CHEMISTRY NOTES 
ton 'trett , nnd march~d to the church, 
The: Re\', Dr. Shepherd Kn&J'Ip had 
c:b~~ of the ,;en·ice an· I the t'hoir gaH 
a 'f'O:t"IAI mu<Kal pn>j,-ram Re,· Or 
Kl1npp, "ho is a trt.-tce of the tn,tl· 
tute, J>re.,dtnt llolll•. and re.present.l· 
ti\·c:~ or the trustee~ "'"' fat'Ult~· wrre 
<ut I in th" chancel 
\\'c>rl.• without la.th are slwrt '""'' 
and unh Cur ~ day," $.~id the Re• . Dr 
Sava~e. The only w:w thnt mankin•t 
OU<-cc:tds tn the tlh,·&~<'lll, mt!ntal or 
moml realms •• l>'· le..rmng Gocl • Ia\\ I 
ar<l nl •vn1g them 
\:It urr 1s ., . t en•'ut:h in JOh i 11\.: t h, .. ~ 
rrublt:tn• ~nturr: i~ ncathcor snor.:.l t•t 
imm•'r al .\11 prnbkm~C nr ... ~ unnnul on~l 
""' t'r '"ll (,.• «:tt~l n~ht until celtlt'•l 
in tenn$ o l mnmht\· 
lunt'h the party ndtournr<l to tb~ l~ct­
ure rof'm on the Uurd lloor ~nll•burv 
l..al:IC>nlt<>nt<, where n -hurt bu.<nl< s 
meeting wu hd<l Mr P II ~mall then 
gavr an a<ldres'< <•n thr 'llalung nl 
Lt'<ath.,r" IIHI 1-'n>lf'S!!Or I h Zinn .,[ tho 
Chemi~tl'\' Orpt. !<poke on • The liupplv 
and ll~man<l of Xitretl!t'l\ l'<~mp<mnd•" 
R a! t h 1'. 'I e.:ney. c;u lu.lte .hm•tant 
in the Pc:parunmt of Ch .. mistry, hAs 
hefn Af'~'inted an ,ll"lrutto,, 111 th, 
~Ja,·.l thu>ttl· lnst1tutt <•f TechnolnK\" 
School ,.f Chemical Enscinec:rin11 Prac· 
ti~ Ile w1ll ~ localt'<l at the ButT~Io. 
'\ \' Statu>n, "here tho .. ork of the 
!'<'b• •II ~·nrrit'<l on at the Carborundum 
Comp:uw, the Lark111 Company ;and tht" 
Lackawanna Steel Compnn1•. 
TBHNIS RANKING SBD'TS 
The pre nt rankn•JI, <>I tht' '<'h•••l 
fi~ !!ighuen plaYer.; is rn<lit'all\' differ· 
ent I rom that "hich "'"' first post~d. 
a;; ,. a• to he e-cpe(te<l ~e,·eml new 
names ""' on the li-t, whilr most o£ the 
o thers ha' ~ t'haOjtcrl platts avcrnl 
time . The ranking now tnnd~: 
L L'urritr 
.\ m('t:lint.! t1C thl• :'\'e-N En~o:tand 4\t' 2 Clwn 
ciati• n c.t Chemi5try Teacher< "'IS bdrl 
10 Sc!~<mn& 
II I ril1'~~ 
11t \\' P I o n ~aturrlav F.,n, fi,·c 3 Chapman 
mem""NI a~tc:n<lt'<l Du:"IOI! the m<•m· lluur 
ing "~ indu,tnat tnp "":u cntore<l 5 Aml'den 
throu.;h the Graton & Knic;bt ~1111 . Co 1 fi. Wrtlo~ 
throu~;h the t"Ourt..,.,. uf :llr. Small . ch;c:f ; Kt t~ 
rht:m••t. Gr.aton b. Knight ~rr., Co. 
Lunch •·as fumi•hM bv the: ln•~itutt in S Pel"'\ K R 
the G~-mna<ium at one o'clock .\ftrr 9. \\'o- lward 
12 Whi•morc 
13 r-:u .... eor\h 
II G·lb rt 
15. Agar 
16 Pean10n 
Ru~U •• \ . \\'. li 
18 Thayer 
I 
Graduates Will Give Trophies to Classes with Best Record 
Four cups have b«n offered in ron· R Sanfurd Ralt)', 00. of \\'oro-e.t.:r 
llh'tll>ll 1\lth the dn\C: ror $2.000.000 en· \\tllgl\·t' a cup to the cla.< lor the l:trg. 
dowment lund at Tech Th~ first class 1!5t touol of sulxcripuon• vuuade ol It< 
to reach 100 per cent wh•ch mean~ a m~m~rs 
'Ul>~criptlllll lr11m .:\·tr,· ont n£ Its mem· The dar;s hnving the lnr..:c~t ~o:mncl 
~r~ will l't'<tl\"1! the t•up utTered by total of subM;nptinns from ltM mrml..,rs 
llenn' j . l'ullcr, '9.>. $<)11 •·f the late t'••mmen~ment dav will ~ ol"'nl'll~l the 
l'rc•••lent llrtmrr T . Fullrr nf Te.:h cup offered b\· l'aul ~ora:au, 110 The 
,\ldu• l" ths;s;m~. ·ro. of Wo~tt'r. <"ups will be Jlla.-ed in the .\lumm t;ytn 
ttlfer• o t'llp to ~ awal"'fr•l t•> the ciJI~, nnsium. 
,.,·orin~: iht• lnrg~st ollllnunt tn sub· The da53 <1l !\9 hils cbalt~nw,•cl '"-'· 'lkl 
scription~ frvm 1U! mcmlocrs before lune anti '91 to n four cornered raetl lor en 
lOth r·ommenl't!ment dnv. 1 d .. wmcnt funrl llllll<:ripuono. 
I 
:; 
3 
0 
BASEB.U.L SEASON IHDS WITH I Tlwnttt 3b 
LOSS K.•llnr 2b 
-- llul•<lll C 
Spl'in&lleld oo Bir J:od of 6 0 Score \\,•l•h c 
0 
() 
I 
0 
() 
:! I 
•• 
0 
I Ill 0 0 
II I 0 U 
0 II 0 0 
I II I 0 
0 II 0 II 
0 I 0 0 
0 j 0 0 
\1 0 0 
(}n Thul""d;l\" ~lav 20. ~t•nndielol \ Zc:ia:ler c£ 
:\1 . C A Colle~o-c: <lefeat<'<l Tr,·h 111 boa...,. McCarrc:r s. 
... 
4 
(I 
II 
ball b,· .a ""rr of S.O lhtung .,..,., 
carce. T~d• 11ttt1111l onh• t \\ u Mf~ one•, 
while: thttr "fl[Hll\ent..r;, l(i.ltll\"n•ti s1~ . 
Tech "·'• tlungrruu!' 111 the sc·t•ut,.1 1n 
0 
4 
II 
0 
I 
2 
tl 
nang. when Ttt<·omb stoarted toll l<llh a r .. cHnb!y p 
..-all.. wrnt t" • , mtl oil a pas:.ed t.:all , 
1 I Cl 0 J 0 
,tnt! to thml •·n Otrk \l~owm'• ~in11lr 
~r.ason tht•n \ole !;et·ond, 111111 w1th "'"'., 
n1Jt chan t (or sunle ~·n11t1g Wl•n.• 
hn~tht . Twombh· lighlcne<l up h~r" 
.111<1 Hru• k out tht' ttl'ltl tbr~ m"" In 
the thinlmn•ng l"amphetl hn saltlr nnd 
5tOJC &e\Hratl "ith l\\U uut. hut _IH\ flU 
(ur\her. N11 uther Terb mtn rea~he•l 
<"rond during the grunr. 
Sprin116drl JC'Ored fi~t in the Rl'<>ntl 
toning, whc:n an erTC•r and tlar"fe h•u. 
r,ne a <louhlc, nenrd thrrn three runs. 
.\••utl1er ctoublr anrJ .nn t'rr•~r jn the 
tbmls:u•·c th~m another run . The fifth 
<·uuutcr t·.un~ in the shc:th 10111ng un an 
crrur and a hit 
The llo" ...-ore follu~<s : 
WORCEST"R 
ab r 
Me,·er rl t 0 
Cumph<!ll, If 0 
)Ia <on, J . 2b 0 
h 
0 
I 
0 
_po a t 
0 0 
3 0 0 
I 2 0 
l'utol~ 37 fi II 21 S 0 
Twu·b:l"" hill. ~ur1rlllt, lloliem 
Stn•~k uut: l•r llunt 6. II\· l 'womhly !I 
lla e• •m hoot!~ <•IT II nut I, uiT T,.omhly 
I l'.lS><:d bAlls Hnlsom fl1t by 
(HCh<'d t.oll llv llunt, ~orieldt and 
Bennet. L'mp•rc • \lr. llcaulal" 
SOPHOMORES WIJif, 1-2 
T .. ._ tbmt llu<l Ia t 1:ame ol the tbn:e-
KRrnt" ba~bell ~ncs bet•·~..,, the ~,..,_.(). 
rneu 1111•1 ~·'l•humores wa< pln)'crl ou 
'lue!ltlay .. \lav 1'1, ;mtl re~ulte•l 111 a \'it" 
tt I')' for the ,.,urlfl')'e.r m<>n bv a scure 
T•t•-omb, lb 2 0 
Berry lb 0 0 
0 
II 
of 5 to Z The gnmc: ·~' l~ly played 
on I •h .:,,,...., most of the nuts bcmg 
made: throuah errors. The- b.1tteries 
w~re Ratellon anti rtvnn, ".!:!. tmrl ~~C· 
\'tns and Ma. .. m, '22 Tht! hnttln11 n! 
Mc.Cimchy an<l Coo featured Thn ,-•• ma 
WIU thr det1d1n1 one 0£ th~  t>aclJ 6 1 1 team ha\'lnc f'~'·,r,usJv •on one 3 0 0 
~ta-.>n , I' . c 
K1ttrc 1~:< •• 
""~ 3b 
Hunt p 
)br!'h, d 
~lurph~· d 
Tol.als 
:1 0 I 
:) 0 0 
a 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 4 w 
0 0 
6 0 (l 
0 0 0 
2 I 2 
ALUMNI NOTI!.S 
3 5 ' I Ettrett F Klr • 191;, tu... tbanil=tl 
:1 0 0 his p(Jic e ol hu•indll and Is n<>w watb 
0 0 11 the II F. Goudnrh Tire Co, ul Akron. 
Oh111 He is ronnected Yllth the 1\rci· 
2U 0 2 2i 9 dent PreventiOn and Snn•talion UepL. 
~PRJXGFIELO !larry L. M1rick , IGID is oow workmg 
Xorleldt If 
ab r b f)() a t at 1;2 Fultuct \reel, Room 51, Xtw 
3 0 I 3 ro (1 York City. 
Celebrate at Put's. 
TECH NEWS 
Published e,·ery Tuesday or the Scnool 
Year by 
'!'he 'l'aeh N-s A.uodatioo or 
Worcaater Pol,ytechnlc la.ltitute 
TERYS 
TECH NEWS 
~ h plain when we must improve WorcesRT Polytechruc Institute: 
nut year. Our major sporia must take Whereas, There has been, during re-
a dac:lded brace or th- will be 110 ad. cent years. mucb sentJmmt in [a•·or or 
vania(e to us in conti.Duinc them. .A.D4 again holrung Student .\sscmblie:s, and. 
l
acholanhip will ban to be jacked up Whereas, The act•on of the Tech 
considerably 1n order that tbe acbool Council taken last fall did not produce 
will not to .. 10 many men. The atraetl the desired results, and, 
Subtc:ript.ion per year 
Sinele Cop1es 
of the war are aWl apparuu, elther in Wberus, In our opmion, such IUl 
$2.00 the lack or CODCelltra&G and the d• Assembly would foster Ch.UtiiUl prin-
.o7 lire for p!Miura lrat, J.ut and an the ciples, Tech spirit, and world outlook, 
time on the pari or the yoiDI(er elauel, therefore, be it &DlTOBIAL STAn 
Ruuell H Pe:&r$011, '21 Edltor-m.Chief 
Paul ] . Harriman, '20 Advi110ry Editor 
Robert G Fereul1011, '21 Advisory Editor 
Irvine R Smi th, '21 .Manaeing Editor 
Lulie M Abbe, '22 .Uiociate Edi tor 
L&wrertce S Potter, '21 Associate Editor 
Harold F Tousey, '21 Atioa&te Editor 
Robert E. Chapman, '21 News Editor 
E<hnn L. Shot%, '22 New! Editor 
Morpn ilL Wbitney, '22 News Editor 
BUIDfUI DID'A.R'I'IIIKNT 
Georee P. Condit.. '21 Businesa Mgr. 
Myron 0 . Cha.ce, '21 Ad\'ertl.sina Mgr 
Howard P. Putrtam, '22 
Subscrlption Mgr 
UPOB'RBI 
J W W•lliams. '21 L. R. Brooks. '23 
R. A Read, '22 P. H. White, '22 
J E Russell. '22 L. ] . Brooks, '23 
K R Bourne. '23 E. B. Coghlin, '23 
A. A. Gordon, 3rd, 22 
Allohoclt• awla"' 1M Bud-• Ma-r. 
! nwrecl aa Mconcl da:u matter, S.pwmbtr ,. , ·~·o, 
at the poet...ao. h• Worouter, \fa.H •• uDder tboe AC1 
ttl Mt.n:h I• ••~ 
or their poorw prapa.ratiCIIl for ~ Resolved. by the Cal:>tnet or the 
vanced work. Wo~r Polytechnic lnnatute Young 
I.e& us thea., dwiDr the summer lay. Men's ChrUtillll Association, in regular 
off, lll&ke our plau for the comlu( meeting assembled. 
year. Jlardw and better planned atudy. l That, In our opimon, a Student As-
in«. man intereat in acti'ritiel, mora 1n, aembly should be held ortce a week on 
&cae achool aptd~ a desire to aiay in e1ther Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
'l'aeh and to put 'l'aeh Clll the map u or Friday momina from 1l 30 to l2 
well, caanot help but mean an lmpi'O'f• o'clock. in the gymna5ium 
mat an &1'01Ul4. Too m-.ny mao come That all classes thlll mommg start I 
to 'l'aeh with the intention or tr&n5- one-ball hour earlier, i e , have 8 o'clock 
flninc to 10me other iDIWutioa later. c~s start at 7,30, 
What we want are men wbo come hera That there be singing both o£ hymns 
determined to &nbh here, and who at and Tech $01\gS. 
the same time will aacriJlce 10me of 1'hnt attendance be compulsorv for nil 
their time loT the pod of the •~hoot. I <tudertt.s nnd expet't~d of the Faculty 
Mike ap your mhldl now to be in thil and I nsiructors. 
clulnat year. That talks be given b,· mt'mbers oi 
1920 A UlllQUJ: CUSS o.n interesting and worthy mes<age. I the Faculty Alumm, or others ha•·irtg 1"""' ~.a T h th ... 1,,, That it be preluded o,·er by the. Pres-u.<v ent"'"" ec WI 3 "''ut '"" 1dent ,,f the Institute ur some one ap-
men. The clasa which gradunte.d Inn pomted b~· him 
Thursday numbered 92, the largest num· 
ber of men e,·er graduated [rom W P I 
Probably not more than ball of these E. Z. DEPT. NOTJ:S 
luna U , 1920 
'I'BlS ADD WORTH 
50 CENTS 
Oo Ans Set of Or&ttiq 
la.ltrummts BO\lfM Belora 
J'UNBlST, AT 
COMP LIMENTS 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
ryp.,mw Paptn 
x- L.t Boob aDd I'UI.-I 
11M Wdtizlc Paptn 
av~h.lq for the Delk 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
Sta tionery and Jewelry 
315 Main Street 
Oft TOUR OUJ:TINO CABDI 
THE BEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, .Mus. 
..-ere Ol'lg>nnlh• mt'mbers of this clasa, 
the otheno be•rt& (rom the classes of !DIS 
and 19 19. mlllly o( whom leit school to 
Mllll)' membel"!! of the present Jurtior roa ALL OCCASIONS A'l' 
.-lll$'1 have secured pos1U<>ns for work 
.c::============= enter the service, C'OilUI1g back to finish 
during the o;ummer through the E. E The Jones Supply Co . 
Deparunent.. 0 P .\shlev, M W Graff, 
their work with the outgoing cl!L55 In 
the same way, man)' m('ffibers o( 1020 
============== are now with 1021, hn.,.•ng been unable 
I R Smith, nnd P 0 Woodbury are ~r: I M•in S~r«~t 
to be employed by the joseph Campbell ____ __;.:.:..;, ________ _ 
I to complete their interrupted course in time to graduate wtth their origmal 
-============== classmati!S Altoge.ther, 'Ui6 men have j been registered urtder the 1920 banner, 
a number wh1ch ri'"I!S a good idea of 
BOOST TECH 
'I'M Claa of 1ftO hal paued 011, and the hAvoc war played with the cl.as!< 
the .cllool ,.ar ol W91-ltl0 11 ucled. A 0( the lar&e number ..-ho left the class 
brief ....W ol 'l'aeh'• Ill- and fall. to enter the Rrv1ce, onlv one man was 
- 1n that ,.ar may not bt out of kllltd, .\lmort K. Lmcoln pre!<idt'nt of 
place 11- J the clnss in his serond )"ear. 
Co. of Camden, N J C. P Bolles Md 
C E. Skroder ore to work u l the. Insti-
tute on the milwny test car R. E 
Ch:.pmiUl, E . 0 Jubn .. con, R. A Lane 
a.nd G P \V ood y,·a rd h.·n e positions 
"'lb the Worcester Electric Light Co. 
E 1. Burle.gb is to be e.mployed br the. 
:\l~cbusetts Oilless Rearing Co. of 
\\" orcester. and R R I tnness br the 
C.erteml Electric Co. 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and PhotorraphJe luppllel 
Fi,.,t.CLus Developing and 
Guaranteed 
Printing 
NARC US BROS. 
24 Pleasan1 St. 
Ooly Out Price St&tloaery Ston in 
WorC411ter ltaritq out with one of tba bf.n•t T he officers of the class were · 
~tl 1n h• hiltory, nnmb.-inr I Malcolm n t\rthur, Pre«ident. ijj~p ijj~ottulS IJ. ~rb Qlo. ]nc. S tudents can sa''e ~ on Loore Leal 
Memo. Books, Fountain Pens, etc. IIIAD.Y -.--vtH- amoq tb- pres- George L. Wh•te, \ 'ice Pre.••dent. )lanufacturing jewelers 
-t. 'l'aeh'1 oa*look lut fall bl every Harold G Hunt, Treasurer 
11M .-cl to be the brlcbtelt poalbl._ :\!erie C Cowden. Secretar\· Coller• and Scbool J:mblem PlnJ 
Pratandty Jewelry, PlnJ, R.l.nrs. Fobs, 
CUll Linlu 
la fooib&l1. ll-ev•, - lllliailled ow 
lint M&bac.k, t.he MUOD .,._ tar from T . M. 0 . A. NO'l'U 
auecaadul, dlaa to the llllloriwl&te com- , -- • 
ldDa&ioa o1 ., atroft• acheclul., man• I M C.: GO(!dard. '21, has ben appotntt-d 
- J th 1 h d r 1 · Oe!!'" rtto furnished ur dt,·eluped from ln ... -'-. lOrna iD•H-'biJlt•, and aome cU. ?" e <'n lmet M en . o re .g•ous meet· - ... 
,,.._ -· • d h h 1 b your ideas 
-.lOll. r~ thtl came a very auc- mgs an c urc ~ n ons 
Cllllfa1 ba&ketbllll lelaGJI. ~tblr OW' 1 The following reJ;Oiution was adopted 
... .,.. and oar rapatalion bl ., colllid•· Mav 12, 1920: b\' the cabmet · 393 Mairt !'treet 
WORCESTER. ~1 .\~S aa.. ..,._ Bul buebaD, comlnc nut, To the Pl'eSident and Faculty of the 
~ ~~ to f~ .. ~ .. ===================================================== 
ll4liq a IUCeaafnl -D U COGCtnled. <itltgraplm 
'l'racll wu mach -. ..u.tactory, 
In DOD..atbleUc tinu, bett4r luck hal 
bean our portioD. Tbe JO:WS il.lelf 
hal IIDI.Ihed a very succeullal 1ea1011, 
the M'uslcal Aauoc:i&lioD never hal had 
u -h lllODe7' in the ~ belore, 
-no. the Dr&madc Alaodatioll, 
althoarh IUWnproved lnuldalJ;y, pa.t Clll 
a allow tllat an...-p~ of. 1a achol-
anldp, it Ia _. opbdou t.llat tile put 
,._ wu & poor - ......_,. IDa have 
11ft achool, and IIIAII,y ~11.-.llave drawn 
dowllllanb bl 11116 or mon subject~. 
Win Tour W&T by Wire or 
Wiralen 
lrtdi,•iduol ln•truction 
moke it &unple to acquire : 
PleRsnnt the ,-ear round: 
Rig "age• now being paid. 
For terms, etc. enquire· 
K. '!'. WOOD 
P. 0 . Bu No. 71. St&. "A~ 
Sbter Bldg Rm. 6lS 
June 28 to July 12 
to II A M .• 6 to 7 P. M. 
One minute from Eatton'a 
A. E. PERO 
riJfK WA'I'CB a&P.&JIUlfO 
A SPJ:OUL'rT 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
I The Klgut Llnlo St.,. to tk Cuy) 
127 Main Street 
Comfort A.uurad with No Lou of 
Style 
Value .luured at Minimum Cos~ 
lli:'I'WOOD SHOES WU.R 
Heywood Shoe Store 
61.1 ll&in Street 
Trade with the NEWS Adverti8ers; they are Your Friends. 
1 
June 1.6, 1920 
Students' Supplies 
OesU. Book Racks and Unique 
Novdty Furniture at record 
prices. 
)ee Our Flat Top Desks at Special 
Students' Prices 
If your landlady oMda ~hiDe 
Recommcd FwdiluiDd'a 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
Prlc• Save You Money 
147-249 Maio Street Wor cu ter 
Comer Central Street 
OL.US PIC'l'tTRJ:S A.ND DIPLOliUS 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
2M Maio Street 
OOitBd SbOB 8BPBifiQg Co. 
We aell a full line of Man'a up-to-d.&te 
Dr ... Shoes at Reaaooable Price& 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable 
ELECTRIC STORE 
4 Austin Street 
TECH NEWS s 
COMl\UNO&MElf'l' of the faculty : Pres. and Mrs. Rollis, r----------------, 
Pruf and Mrs. Bird, Prof .and ~Irs. H. 
This year's commencement was B. Smith. Prof and ~Irs. French. Prof. 
planned woLh Lhe idea of makmg it by and )frs. Jennings, Prof. and Mrs. Duff, 
far Lhe most complete lUld outeresting Pro£. and Mrs. Haynes. 
Fall and 
Winter Sports 
Our Compl~e Line 
of Fall and Winter 
8quipment 004aiaU 
of Bver yrhiolf to 
Improve your lftuDe 
of all commenaements since pre-war On Thursday morning at 10 00 A ~L 
days Tne Commencement Committee, the cbmnx of 1920's four venrs of hard 
wtth Ray Heath as chaonnnn, worked work was reached. when ;he grnduates, 
industnously, a11d succeeded 111 their \•ery diJ,'Tiified looking in lh~r caps and 
object; for the prognu:n they evolved ~owns, mnr~hed into the g}'ln 10 recei,•c 
kept everyone busy e,·ery minute of Lhe ~h~r sheepskins. The Rt>~·~ren~ ':\ la:<w~U I 
week up to the night of 'Thursday. june S:l\'aj,"e opened the exerc.ses woth ar1 Ill· ~~· 
lOth. when eYeryt.lring was all o,·er. VOC3tion. Following this came the Com. /fftt-s. 
On Sunda,·. the 6th, came a reception me11cement Day Addre..<S by Pre~ident 344 w •• lol,.., •• s ..... 
at the house oi President and Mrs. llol· G. SUinle,. Hall, of Clar' · Un1·,,erso'ty, BOSTON or A C.•brnt•c Worc.atcr P.,. tidnc. 
lis to Lhe Baccalnuro!llte preacher. the the subject of his m1k being " Psycho!· _:::::::::::::::======:..===~ 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
trustees, Lhe faculty and the members Qgy and Industry." Prof. A. L . Smith 
of the graduating class. This was Col· then read otl the names or the <-andi· 
lowed at 4 :00 P. M. by the Uacc.alau· d:.tes for degrees, each man coming for· 
re:11.e sermou, of which there is a more ward and receh•ing his diploma from 
complete account elsewhere. the President of the Institute P'i\•e 
The Theatre Party whlch was sched·1 professi9nal de!.OTees were awarded. nnd 310 Main Street, Worcuter, Mass. 
uled for Monday night d1d not matennl· eoghty·&ix bachelor's degrees. One of ---------------
i:.e. the Iauer wns granted to Winfield Put. 
Several events were set for Tuesday. naon, a member ul the Class of 1917 who SKELLEY PRINT 
The linn was a tennis match wiLh Clark. was killed in the sef'·ice. The Hun, 
for which a ~'acuity-Senior match was Charles G. \Yashbunt, President of the 
.rubstiluted. In the nftentoon a ball gnme Col'l)Orutoon. then awarded the pri~cs 
School Printing Specialists 
was held. two teams being picked ll'om Cor scholarship, of which there were six. 26 Fo1ier II~ Graphic Ana •ulldtol 
among those prel'tlnt. Runswerecounted That for being fir~t in the elMs went to 
by tens,-in fact nobody seems to know lllodgett; two Electrics. Markl; and 
who won. Tuesday evening the Thir· Wilby ; two Chemists. Lnwton and [[ill: 
teenth Annual Meeting of the \V. P I and one Ch•il, Marsh, abo rect!ived 
Chapter of Sigma Xi was held in the prizes. The exercises closed with a 
E. E Lecture Hnll. The Chapter and a bencdicto<'ln, pronounced by Dr. Sav. 
the att.endi11g graduate~ and alwnni nge At 2 ;00 P. M. the Alumni Tlnnqnet 
were ~tddressed by Dr. Edw~trd C Bor- was held in the gym. attended by the 
ing of Clark Unh•ersity His subject gJumni. with lhe graduates a~ guc!lt.~. 
w:rs "TeSting lJltelligen«e." and dealt The banquet. with the speeches which 
wlLh the tests applied in the army followed, lasted through most of the 
~amps during the war tO determine the oftcrnoun The Seniors held their class 
mental conditions of the ma:<,'!e.< of men banquet in the evening at the Bnncroft, 
entering the YRriOu$ nnny camps. Dr while several other classes had reunion 
Boring wns one of the psychologi$ts banquets nl the same time. With theu 
who de,·ised the anny te,'ts and wns ,., banquets the events of graduation c:nme 
charge nf this work at Camp Upton. t.O a close. 
A . .A. COUNCn. MJ:ftillfG 
The regular meeting of the Athlet.ic 
Association was held June 3, 11120. Md 
ot 
$3.00 liP-
for $2.10 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
811 Pleasant St. 
\Vednesdav momong was devoted to 
inSpcMion uf the shops and laboratories 
by the alumni Class Day EJ<ero~ 
were held at 2:30 P. M in the vicinity 
of the sun dlal before Boynton ffall. 
The exercises opened with an address of 
welcome, delivered by Mnlcolrn Arthur, 
!)resident of the class. 'This wns foJ. 
lowed by the SciothtOric Oration, giv~ 
by Donald T . Canfield. Burton W . 
Marsh next told the History of the 
class, after which "''erybody sang the 
the following busine~ was trruuact.ed: 
Considerable discussion arose as to A'J'IILJ:'I'JO GOODI OF 
the conches for the different branches QU.u.IT'I' 
of spom for next ye.'lr and it was left ALL IPOit'I'DrG GOODS 
to the discretion or Professor Carpenter IVER JOHNSONYS 
lO secure M r Bln.ke for football. The 30t Main St . 
coaches for the baseball team and Lhe '==============~ baske.tbnll team were not selected. -
1 Alma Mater The assemblage lh~ ad· TH£ OA VIS PR£SS joumed to the gym for the Pla11ting of 
the Ivy. Winthrop S. Lawrence making 
the o ration . FrQm 4 :30 to 5:30 Pr~;&i· 
dent nnd Mrs. Hollis held n reception 
for the alumnt, j,'l'lld\Uites and their 
(riends. All the £ratemilies kept open 
The following men were voted their 
baseball " \V's": Capt. Klttredge, Capt. 
(elecU Campbell, Stoughton, Morse, Tit· 
comb, R. Mason, A. MASOn, Myers, 
Marsh. lleny. Bunt. Dagle)'. and Mgr. 
Tenney. 
Drop in to see Cashner' s In corpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Gn.ph!c Aria BuilctiJic, 26 J'oaier Str .. t house from this time up to 7:00 P M 
In 
Worce.ier, Mall. :\t 9:00 P. M. ,the moSt prominent social 
e,·ent of the week, the Senior Dance. 
was held at the gym. The dance was 
the Fill. als attended by the graduating clllSS and the Junior MArshnls. abou ~ a hundred 
Printing 
from the 
Heffernan Press 
couples nil told. Music was furnished 
b>• the Worcester V nriety Or11hestra. 
The success of the dance wns due in a 
large part to tbe Junior ?!larshnls. who 
made giJ armngements for the affair 
The decorations were very beautiful, 
palms, evergreens, banners and soft 
lights transforming the gym into a ver· 
C. A. Callahan was elected manager 
for 11121. 'The matter of assistant man-
ager was left until next mee~ing. 
"W." in track; Pickwick. Hall, Lymt.tn. 
The following men were given their 
Carter, Bushnell, ~fanning. Dudley. Nel· 
son. Whiteman, Cnpt. Garland, White. 
T rombley, Lundgren, Hunt, F K 
Brown, and Mgr. Rool Pearson wns 
elected track manager for the next year 
with P. K. Whi te as his assi~nt. 
Tt was also voted that the following 
men be given their rifle "W ": Dodkin, 
Ellsworth, Cw;hman, E. S . Thayer. 
1 itable garden. The dance last.ed until E . T . Lan;en, '22. has been appointed Ne\•er yel gol a " D." The Helfer-, two in the morning. The patrons and on the cabinet as chairman o( the vol· 
nan P ress is TBU among Prioters.J patronesses were the followin,lf members I untary study department.. 
at 187 Main Street 
Jfii'" Culmer Hila far 1-. 
BARBERING 
T E CH MEN: fol' a cl.uay hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
11 lllalo St. 
Good Cutter. No lOne w•lta 
II Barbera 
Our Advertisers Support the News ; You Should Support Them 
' 
-n.n~~~; o: a~;~· "&,:,' i~c·. '!' 
111'0. ~.. 
Por new and snappy ideas in 
.ociety embletna, fraternity pin1, 
nnp and fraternity novelties, 
consult us. Our deeigners are 
always ready with somethina dil-
ferett and always ready to de-
v elop your own idea. 
G.&&D QU.&Ll'r'r 
Ia lmOWD Oil the Jlill 
Slll3 Main Street 
•••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 
Wadmrt~, Helland & Co., Inc. 
Cbc Paint StOft 
Dl1ftsMI'S 
S.,plles 
M5 M.aio St. 
Worcester 
TECH NEWS 
P ROFESSOR GOD.D..&Jm, '08, .&BD 
BIS BOCJtft 
The papers rece.ntly lla'·e been pu~ 
lishing articles about Professor Robert 
H Goddard nnd his roclutt, which, it 
is hoped, will, when perf~. reach 
the moon. 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
Tbe Home of Koppen· 
beimer Smart Clothes 
f or Young Men 
Proiessor Goddard grndua~d from 
this Institute with th~ class of 1006. He 
was instructor in the Physics depart. 
ment for a year wbde be was working 
for his doctor'$ degree at Clark. lte 
then taught at Cornell and at Clark tol· 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
lege and was made head of the Physics =================;============== =-
department at the latter institution in 
1914. 
A fact that Profes._<or GoddArd is - KODAKS-
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economise by 
Dealing With Us 
proud of and wbkb be is never the Xow and then one strilres luck with 
leut •.by in making known is that be the camera, without knowing just bow 
secured his early rra.ining at WoTC'CStet 
Tech. :\iter he graduated. many of his ~·ou got a Dandy Picutre. one that bas nu, IBIBft, OOLL.&Ba, lt11-
'le!\penments were cnrried ou t in that real composition and quabty. We can PIDID•aa, lfiGIITWUB, SOCD, 
little magnetic labontorv at the foot take such a picture. enlarge and render .&Im .&LL J'Il[IJ(QI 
resounding from within would cause CQst . Many real art gems ore created IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN I 
of Boynton Rill. Oft~n the uplosions it in the natural colors at l"f.'asonable 
thoSI! on the Rill to pok~ their heads with the Kodak in this manner. Bring 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 1 uut the windows Md look around for 
- the remnins or the pTOfessor. 1n your films and we will go over t.hem 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
l'l'U'DIO 
311 MAlN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
~~~GS 
For Class Books and 
School Publica tion. 
BOW.&IU).WUIOB CO. 
Worc• ter, llolaaa. 
-PLAZA-
L•n GO 
Contiouous-12:30 to lO JlO 
VAUDEVILLE 
AND 
SCRHN DRAMA 
D 
H ave Your 
Friends Told 
You 
""""' ""' .-u ... .. me.. ,..., 
plauan1 I\UT08Dd\Qp, t.bt: Utti~ 
1aJ1CC*d:itlouJO a.nd lh£ fta l e~ 
~..._n, l:a h:...tac y41Ur won. 
a- t.. .. 1 M .. , roor lnoo.la 
"""· 
ll'l'A'I'I: IIUTUA.L 
·~·· IBOP Philip Phillipa, Prop. 
Room 303 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 616 616 State Mutual 
The rocket which be !las in,·eoted wa.s wit.h you. 
fin;t rugges~d tO him by the seventy· 
mOe gun u~;ed by the German~ in born· 
barding Pa.ris He improved on t.hat 
by his original idea of the ~;eries of tele. 
l\C."'ped rocke~ untrl he perfected one 
with a mnge of 200 milts Then he e.'< 
penmented with combustible mat.,rials 
and finally succeeded in attaining a ""' 
KOD.&.KS AND SUPPLIJ:S 
Main Floor 
locit )' of SOOO feet per «tcond,lbe highest D nh 1m & M K C 
yet reached b)' matter in any appreci- , e 0 c ay 0. 
able quantity Prom these he ha.< in- BOSTON STORE 
vented a rock~t. which b y mean~ of a 
!'erie<; of chars:e-• -""" carry in~trumt!TI~ Tna Boraca PartrldgB Co I.<J ,·-rv high albtude5 where there 1~ • 
hnle or no air. ,\ se.lf-operatiOR para· 1.1 Soul.hbrldae Street 
!'hutl! will msure a ~fe drop back ttl l\l anufacturers 
earth. .-\ n au tomntic de,·ice is con- AT!D&'!'IC .&Im SP OB'!'DrO GOODS 
Di.!lcoun t allowed all Tech Students 
Get Discount Card5 [rom Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES 
nec.-ted with photO-sensitive cells on the 
side of the roeket. The light fTOm any 
bOO\· such as the mono. when the 
rocket is beaded to•-ard this body. l Coach 
would keep the rocl<et in the de5>red 
W. P . L Football and Baseball, 
1914-UI16 
rllret'liOn b,• the .-ffect of the hgbt on ' -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ tb~t:ell$. r, 
Professor Goddard's fil'l't tests will be; 
I made m this city in late July or m ,\u·l == P 0 L I 1 S·-gust. We mnv th~tn look fon:nrd to a gn!nt.er knowledge or wbal. lie..c nb<,ve 
us 
C. I . BOTBS 
llr. Her~rt F. Ta,•lor '12. is Joca~d 
in the office or the Cit,· E ngineer. Cle,·e. 
bnd, Ohio. and i~ engaced upon the 
con<truction of new ~~ewage di"JJ<'.,<al 
work!<. anrl i.< also inurested in the 
stud,• o! '1\'atu oupply and purification. 
~t panng and generAl city en· 
1 T he Base 
• I H ospital for 
• the Greasy 
• 
• t Grinds. 
.'ityled flllrl /cui iJrly lor 
young fellows: 
t l 
1!1 
• 
• 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
n Foster Street 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
WocCMter's Leadin&" Florist 
371-373 Main St. 
Phone Park IM-J5i 
W. P. L Book and Supply Dept 
This Department handles aU 
of the regular Books and 
Suppli~ required for insti-
tute work. 
All pron ts are used for the 
ben~ t of the stude.nta. 
Last year's profits su_pplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym. 
Thereto~ PATRO N IZE U S 
ginering . \ fter if!lduation. l lr. Tn,•lor 
'1\-as live years "'ith the :\orthem Pa· 
cific Ry . ad\·aocing from rodman, 
through the positions of material clerk. 
topogrnpber, transition, to field engo-
neer in chllf'l;e o( gmde separation in 
~pokan~. Wash. 
F a shio n Park and Sut•ts 
S o cie ty Brand 
llfaill S/. 
aJ rearl 
ffe.re ONLY In Worcester! 14Cios~tr;Cost" Prices! 
WARE PRATI CO. "Quality co,..,t'r" 
'fle served two years in the A. E. F 
fts captnin in the 319tb Engin~rs. Alld 
after return to this country "''&S en· 
II"~ inn study oi housing for a Com-~ 
mission in Amesbury, Mass. lb===========================:::::!J 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
